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Tree Pkutlag Act 289& been planted at a distance of thirtY feet WaY COnUATY tO'the PrO'Viiicns Of anY such

apart, and in no cm shall a bonus be by-law.

granted where the trees are less thau fif. 9. 'rhe Ontariô Trée Act and
person owning land adjacent teen feet apart. the Act passed in the 53rd year of Heu

PWRY, Public greet, lane, alleY,oi Where a municipality hm, PriOr ta Majestys reign, dmpWed 6oý, me re.Wô&SqUaTe in this Province may à.
nn the portion thereof contigu- the passing of this Act, Passed a bY-law pmtecdom
land, but -no trees shall be sa under the autboritY Of section 4 of the

the same is or may become a Ontario Tree Planting Act for gra ong the provisions of the new elec-
il% the highway or ôther public bonuses for tree planting and has paidor law of Maryland designed ta protect.

or obâtruct the fàir and rea- bas become liable under the said by-law the putity of tiie banot is one requiring
111e'of the Same. for the paytnent of any premîum or bon,,> that ever, -pýsOn, if he can writý

xn 'Iner of a farni or lot way, with with respect to trees planted prffl to the must
bis naÏne on the registration bôoL

etit Of the C, f ý" Act, the Tress of
landt wner or owners of ad-ý passing a UM the ýiwil1 aid in idënffying voters on elec-plomt trees on the boundar- Province, 'Out of any sum which may be tion day, arid, lap"Venting that emièn cif

9140ining lot. voted by ýhý législature for the purposei

h-'",gM 
the secrecy of'die Austàlian ballot law

t7 treé so planted on suc upon recelving a copy of the inspectors which the 'Voter could accomplish by
4treèt, lane ' alley, place or square report, Srafied by the reeve and c1érý, aski for & Jstance in preparing hi% balw

Mq recoup te the treasurer of flS munici- n
bý"ý1ned ta be the property Of the on thé plea that ha could not read.

tbe lands adjacent ta such pa1îty..oneýhalf ýof the suln paid by the

larle, alley, place or square, 1nun!1:ýipality under the said by-law, the A Scotch lady tells the following elec-
ry suh said report to be for«rded to the Trea - tion yarn

tO such tree, and, eve c One election in Scôtiand a

P1A11t,ýd on a boundary li urer on or befm the Ent daý of Novem candidate cglted on a man who ha:d hîs wifè
ne afore-

be d1eemed to be the common ber in each. year. and seveml daughtcrs and not wishing te:

the Owners of the adjoining 6, z) Any persan *hG ties or fagens. give bis voter monéy, pur a gold piece Mîý

any aeimal to, or injures, or destroy* a 'his mouth and kissed the Wife, deft-'
road ly shoving -the money intoý the 1àà,ý

tree SnY y .
-eveý9r0wingtreeshrubor-M ýP1sntétl âtd growng, UPon ,vvUe

or hielwayor upon any public strettlgné, mouth. As soon as the good
planted a léft standing on province (or what had happened she exclaimed, CDr square in thîý

111 a highway for the purposeg of 2118y, Place if any my daughteTt tool
upon aný boundary line of farffl,

olnÏmelftt, shall be deemed ta be
such bonus or Pr lu as

of the owner of the land adja 'rhe Pt"iiieW lustruct« in Plo*dmýk-:
the hi h beerý pýiùd thoWet), Or $'Ùffem Or pçe

ý9 'Way and nemst to-such charge rô itif= or iffg bat, On iuvitgtioti of the municipal
or ýýapling. wits anyaýnùyw in bis ncik, eidted. thé

cd an'y municipality de*roy' or Who cuts down or Tewoffl.an coui

bylla-W for pay4 ýut such tree witýout bav first ob cher places. Coboufg, Brighton, P'
of 0 to do by spécial résolution HOPe, Ouh8cvillet Barrir, Arnpri«èý1

sa
a bonus S premitini not ex- of tbe côuntil of the municipality, shail, ingmoll, tûiýîbip 0 yor)4 and Coe-,

ý*enty-five cent,%.,for each and uponebriviction thereof before a justice ton Place. The countiez toumil et

aRr, cherry b" i bircho butter , Stormônt, Dundas and 
baSjwOadý -, urn of lengarq hm

Chisinu Of the peace, forfeit and pay such 9 .
Oak tl e1mý hickory, money, not exfflding $25s besides costs, requested Mr. Campbell tû give a terW"

"aut as such justice maY awed> and inAefault of àddr*à" ofiînotfùý In UcJý of, the'

oud tree, wbiçb the be levied On t"IVC tmiubi icipautios.
of payment the same MaY

Of this Act be spla ngteud within of the vémo ber of Coumis hift aheae womed.»X"the gOO& and chattels
itY 'on àny bighway, or en bé-,Iàpti- Mtttiup to bc wd n«t U.

Gitendirig, ai such persan M
rY line ofiarms ".aformidot soned in the common gàoI of the county

0 . ath te tnunicipglity is situate A man is, for sdïrnd occult re"bn.ý fiabu
within Whiéh i fie, ge

by-law may fuxther provide for xùéeding thirty daysý :to look a little #haraeýfaced wheft
lm . for a period net e aU go ta the home tft« - stoyaz out Ail night aï,

ai. treea (,i) One-balf of such fine sh
formation, and the politgal Meeting. At he came ap th6ý

théir due p9etection peýtson laying the in
itywitWti which path toi the- fi= hOiUe hi$ Wife CaMe tO

_;rÀ removal by> any ath& hau to the municipal
ns, Including thg o the door ta meet hiln.0

wncr. nquéh trée growing. st D'd e haqe a e=
ýeý8UthOritY Pitay be given there- wilb tiem or fastens any

Tesolution of the COURCil degm$ahy tree

âttg on M'tich bonum ýnaY growing for, flie Of $hade. or
May for Much ': latiom liàe < bé- "'I s'PbO0'Yë'VC Rot 'eV

o,ý,a,.nt Um. â«Y TeR yer 7bi cverehfùe
b-sections ao,,ao et wbo suffe5 or pet- No. the tInft.

n amis 10t0ý &ubt ez, ever.
479 Of the Con6olidâted arduW in his chuge tô injure or about et Mueb.-

n Ver own lookan'y e iesWeI4 1.,400
>9. or whý0 tetg down or itmoffl any Say YMdér hate ter seé- ye

offl,ý.:makeýý,.tô thé iwh tree, without the consent 'Of the Own-
W"w ep.. Such tood CCCwè"ownerg *f such M SbAU be subJect

C"_ý tt for each yeu, if M40W er or How dye mea njý
namgà of *.Pu- to the ne penalties, and liable ti> bePG-

the pe à gotttr te fed.ýan, Wood% got to
t> any ýgJnSt and diý^dt'with provkt*d

bonus or chopped, politics
ýthe nümb« Of in theyràeee 11% 11eý M Sulitrye&>h't want ye tu 11ý

and the &màùnt.b.fl & The èçqàcïl. ëf an), îýàùàidPa'U Wb" they% ànytWag tt*t. rely calh fût
"nii-um to whîch g& per$m May'pass bYý-W1S BUý 1 boo ye *M bear in mind

Certifying that the hm yer bit in the ait
0 rý9CjatFm thé plantie of the to0eS ü)At çVeq tii" ye Vaw

a PàtiOd df-th"ê UW -public highw«.i git lifile excited ye're
beAul and UPQ" ne

ýO prohibit the pimiting UpOn. pub- îw ùý, wiw* die. eù%àt ave dône

CR UpOý the adoption of
'tbebonuses Orpre tys ùf any epecies of trees w" good tomke thoWD! wÔOdy th2t

they inay deem _u1;suiý fOr thRt Pur-, tiffl týh*Or# à %out nothin
that in no eue Shan 9 1ung powcr

efflçt r , $00
ye re ýlisin up

#03ie to pay e keger Sum PO"- come ii niîgbt.ylimo ter d î die
î va èfý le, rive

thisact provide Ukt um
bc pWýt0d on thé

Eme<ýýlad *hic
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